Institut fUr Organisdle Chemie, Freie Universität Berlin lax> Berlin 33, Fed.Rep.Germany Abstract-New reactive polyner carriers with ionic or neutral hvdroIiJ.ilic matrices have been synthesized. Effective were the <::or.x>lyners of 3-or 4-isothiocyanato st:yrene and acrylic acid, a:molyners of 1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidane and maleic anhydride or acrylic acid but also with acrylic acid/styrene m:xiified wi th maleimide grouos. As e:Efecti ve reacti ve carriers were also used polyethyleneimine, polvethyleneimine carbonic acids, ooly-(allyl alcd1ol) , polyvinylethers and various carriers of different oolyner carbinations containing poly(vinyl alcd1ol) in form of crosslinked (!els, ooated tubes and synthetic pulp. The ability of these individual carriers to bind enzynes was studied. Various oaraneters which affect the i.rmobilization reaction and the orooerties of the :i.nm::bilized enzvrres were investigated.
---Enzymes can be ilmd:lilized by different rrethods, one of the rrost i.Imortant is the covalent binding of the enzymes to polyner carriers (Ref. 1). In this oaqer results frcm the author's laboratocy concerning this :i.nm::bilization technirrue will be oiven. For the ilmd:lilization of enzynes on synthetic polyrrer carriers by covalent bindi.no we orepared a !arge nU!Iber of reactive carriers (Ref. 2 & 3) . The reactive qrouos were fonred either by polyner analogaus reactions or by eopolynerization of reactive rronaners. Depending on the COI!pOSition of the polymer matrix good hydrophilic prOI'Jerties were ci:>tained fran ionic or neutral structures.
We have investigated several polyner carriers with acrylic acid or rrethacrvlic acid as the CCI!Oilaner. Good results ·were achieved with cooolvrrers of rrethacrylic acid and 3-fluororrethaccyl-anilide, which were crosslinked with 1 % divinylbenzene (IJITB) • These nroducts contained the 3-fluoro-4,6-dinitro-anilido grouo as the reactive grouo (Ref. 4).
The catparable high binding abili ty of enzymes to these carriers could also be achieved bv nitrated ropolyners of rrethacrylic acid with the three fluorostyrene isaners (Ref. 5) • In all cases copolyners with a macroreticular structure were esnecially effective.
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Other efficient polyner carriers were synthesized by cooolymerization of acrylic acid with •
Other types of reactive carriers were obtained bv cooolyrrerization of 1-vinyl-2-ryyrrolidone with maleic anhydride or acrylic acid resJ:Jectivelv in the oresence of DVB (Ref'. 8). The latter copolyrrer was activated by oolymer analogaus reactian and azide qrouDS were introduced.
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The maleic anhydride copolymer bound up to 450 mg papain/g carrier (retained activity uo to 7 %) I the carrier containing azide groups bound up to 260mg papain/g carrier (retained activity up to 5%).
Reactive carriers with a basic matrix were oreoared fran POlyethyleneimine (Ref. 9 ). This polyrrer could be crosslinked by reactinq i t wi th diisothiocvanates reso. diisocvanates. Nitro groups could be introduced by reaction with 4-nitroohenvl isothiocyanate or isocyanate. The nitro qrouus were reduced and allCMed to react with thiooposqer> ar>r'l gave reactive carriers containing isothiocyanato. With 4 mole % of a cro<c.31inking agent carriers with different contents of reactive groups were prepared whicn bounu .·J -140 mg papain/g carrier. The retained activities determined by BAEE at nH 6 were in t.':le ranqe of 2 -20 % , at the pH OPtimum of the intrd:>ilized oaoain derivatives thev were about twice as high (Ref. 9).
Furthermore ethyl chloroacetate was allCMed to react with crosslinked nolyethyleneimine 1 1and azide groups were formed via the hydrazide. Compared with the polyethyleneimine carriers containing isothiocyanato groups the carriers with azide groups were more hydrophilic which led to a better binding ability for enzymes;• up to 250mg papain could be immobilized per g of carrier Arnphoteric carriers with good properties were synthesized by oopol~rization of ß-(1-aziridinyl)-ethyl-4-nitrobenzene with ethyl(l-aziridinvl)-acetate or ethyl ( 1-aziridinyl)-propionate in the !Jresence of bis-aziridino C!CIQ:)OunC]s as crosslinkinq agent (~f. 10) . After the hydrolysis of the ester groups an amphoteric structure of the oolyner was obtained. The
On some reactive polymers and immobilized enzymes 657 nitro groups were reduced to ami.no groups and transfonred to isothiocyanato grouos. These carriers were able to i.rlm:Dilize UP to l<XlO mg papain/g carrier and shcMed retained activities towards BAEE at oH 6 in the range of 12 -17 % and at oH 8 ury to about 35 %.
Beside these carriers we were also interested in investigatinq the immobilization of enzymes on neutral hydrophilic polyrrers sudl. as noly Synthetic fibermaterial which contained srnall arrounts of PVA could be activated with di~fe rent arrounts of reactive grouf)S. The content of reactive groups was in the range of 5 -20 urrole per g pulp (deterrnined by coupling of tyrosine). In Table 1 sare of the enzymes which are immdbilized on pu1p are described (~f. 12b). 
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The inner surface of tubes consisting of vinylacetate-ethylene cooolyners could be hydrolyzed to vinylalcohol units and be ooated with partially crosslinking PVA by covalent binding. The ooating procedure affected an enlarged and hydroohilized tube surface. Diazonium groups could be introduced by this method. Trypsin and gluoose oxidase were successfully i.nmi>ilized at the inner surface (Ref. 12b) . Tryt:>Sin, i.rrnobilized on a tube with an inner dianeter of 1. 5 mn shCMed an acti vi ty of 0. 15 U oer 1 m tube material usinq No< -benzoy 1-DLarginine-4-nitroanilide (BAPA) (2.5 10-3 M, :oH 7 ,8, 25CX::) as substrate. The stability of the t.J:ypsin tubes with regard to repeated apolications was very qood. After allowinq to react the tube 15 times wi th the substrate there was no detectable loss in tryptic activi ty. GluCOs:!oxidase was i.rrnobilized on tube surfaces in the sane w;w and gave oroducts with an activity of 0.2 U per 1m tube material. Better results oould be achieved by couoling gluoose oxidase via a Sdhiff's base reaction. In this case activities of about 1 U oer 1 m tube material could be reached.
Reactive poly(allyl alcohol) carriers were synthesized startinq fran nolvacrolein (J:Ef. 13). The reaction of polyacrolein with amines, e .g. 1-amino-4-ni trobenzene or 2-amino-5-nitro-pyridine gave Schiff's bases which could be transformed by different routes to reactive carriers (Ref. 13b).
In one case the azarethine and also the residual aldehyde grouos were hydrogenated with NaBH • Subsequent reduction of the nitro qrouos with sodium dithionite gave amino qrouos, whi~ could be activated by conversion to diazonium or isothiocyanato groups.
Alternatively in the case of the azomethines with 1-amino-4-nitrobenzene Substitution the residual aldehydic functions were allowed to react with formaldehyde to give alcoholic groups, and then the reduction of the nitro groups to the amino groups was carried out. Beside the reduction of the nitro groups the direct reaction of the polymeric Schiff's bases with dithionite in alkaline media led to the formation of carboxylic groups by intramolecular Cannizzaro reactions. Fwrrherw0re polyacroleinwas allowed to react with glycine ethyl e~ter (Ref. 13b). After the hydrogenation of unreacted aldehyde groups with NaBHq, azide groups could be introduced by reaction with hydrazine and nitrous acid. The binding ability for papain was generally in the range of 100-200mg pnr g carrier. But in the case of the carriers containing carboxylic groups up to about 1200mg papain per g carrier could be immobilized.
The novel monarers vinyloxyethyl-4-nitrobenzoate and vinyloxyethyl-4-nitrophenyl ether were cationically copolymerized with 2-hydroxyethyl vinyl ether using divinyl ether or 1,4-di-(vinyloxy) butane as crosslinking agent (Ref. 14) . By reduction of the nitro groups \<Ti th phenylhydrazine and subsequent diazoti za tion carriers were produced which bound up to 200 mg papain per g carrier and showed a retained activity of up to 3.5%; Better results could be obtained with Na 2 S 2 0 4 instead of phenylhydrazine as reducing agent. In this case up to 450mg papain could be immobilized per g carrier, which showed a retained activity of 10% at pH 6 (Ref. 14).
Although up to no.v a !arge nUilber of reactive :colyrrers has been investigated for the imrobilization of enzymes,the corrpositional and structural diversity of oroteins makes it ~ possible to get an ideal supoort of universal applicabilitv. Because of the n\ll'!'erous factors which influence the imrobilization, each enzvme reauires an individual solution. In the following some of the factors which affect the immobilization as well as the properties of the immobilized enzymes will be discussed.
As heterogeneaus reaction the i.nrrobilization of enzyrnes depends on the extent and the constitution of the surface of the :colyrneric suooort. r..enerallv carriers with an enlarqed surface bind !arger arrounts of enzyrne. An enlarged surface can be achieved bv carriers with a macroreticular structure which can be obtained by cooolvmerization in the oresence of inert solver,ts. As it has been reported al.ready in Drevious oauers (Ref. 6b) carriers with a macroreticular structure could i.nrrobilize about twice the arrount of enzyme as the comparable carriers with gel-like structure. The porosity could be widelv m:xllfied bv variation of the ratio of the caronO!'CErs (includina the crosslinking agent) and by variation of the amount of the inert solvent. Information about the structure of the surface and the 1:l()re size could be obtained bv scanninq electron microscopy.
On the other hand enlarged surfaces could easilv be orenared by decreasing the grain size of the polyrneric carrier (Ref. 2, 4c, 6c) . Besides a better bindina abili tv the advantaae of smaller particles was a higher retained activity of the imrobilized enzyrnes due to an enhanced accessibility for the substrate. The advantage of biaaer oarticles was a better separation behaviour from solutions and the DOSsibility of aonlications in columns. ~ost of our investigations were perforrned wi th grain sizes in the range from 0.1 -0. 2 rrrn diameter.
An enhanced swellability of the carriers also enlarqed the surface and led to higher anounts of bound protein. 
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As it is shown in Fig. 1 the swelling was obviously affected by the degree of crosslinking and, in the case of the given exarrr;lle of a 00lyanionic carrier, was strongly pH-dependent.The reactive carrier with higher crosslink density shawed a lawer bincing ability but an imr proved 11Echanical stability.
Furthenrore, an increase of the hydrol)hilic camonent (higher swellability) of the carrier gave a distinct i.nprovellEnt of the bound arrount of enzvme though the nUITber of reacti ve groups was decreased. As it is shown in Table 2 the inproverrent of the binding abilitv bv dilution of the reactive groups reached a maximum which is acc::ct'lpanied by a minimum of the retained acti vi ty.
The dependence between the content of the reacti ve qroups of the carrier and the bindinq ability has been investigated for many carriers. Fiqure 2 shows this effect for a poly(vinyl alcohol) carr.ier with diazonium grDU.os (~ef. l2a). A maximum of binding corresponding to a maximum of ooatina of the carrier wi th enZYilE was achieved when the carrier contained 1. 4 rrnole reacti ve grouos per g. When the concentration of reactive groups was too high the arrount of l:x:lund papain decreased. This may be caused by hydrophobization of the carrier. The retained activities decreased with increasing contents of reacti ve groups. If the amino groups of the carrier were acti vated to isothiocvanato groups instead of the nore hydrophilic diazonium groups the binding ability drastically decreased. The maxirnum bindingwas shifted to 1~ oontents of reactive groups (~0.3 rrm::>le/g carrier) (Ref. 12b) . As it is also seen in Table 31 at high oontents of reactive grouos there is a drastical decrease of activity of the irmd::>ilized enzyrre which may be caused by multiple fixation of the sarre enzyme nolecule to the matrix. The binding ability is strongly affected by the l:)H of the couoling reaction. Neutral carrielS do not shCM great differences in the volume in the swollen state within a wide oH range. Therefore1 reactive poly (allyl alcahol) carriers are useful to studv the deoendence 0f the reactivity of isothiocyanato and diazoniurn groups over a wide pH range.
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"' E Coupling-pH Figure 3 shCMS this dependence for the exanple of the imrobilization of trypsin. In the range of pH 7-9 isothiocyanato carriers showed maxim.un 1 whereas diazoniurn carriers showed mini.Irum of reactivity (Ref. 13b). The latter effect is corroarable to the reactivitv of nonorreric diazonium ooopounds. In the case of the NCS-coupling the maxirnum can be exolained by the increased reaction rate of the hydrolysis of the NCS-groUT.lS at higher oH values which is in ooncurrence with the irmd::>ilization reaction. In the case of polyanionic carrier.s 1 e .g. 3-isothiocyanato styrene/acrylic acid copolymersl at higher pH-values the swellability as well as the reactivity of the NCS groups were enhanced. As a result distinctly more papain is bound at higher pH values. Irmobilization reactions at lcwer pH values had the advantage of a better retained activity of the imrobilized enzyrre. In the case of the hydrolases nanain and trynsin this wac; not only caused by the smaller arrount of bound enzyne bus also by the better stability of these enzyrres in buffer solutions of lcwer oH values during the COiroling reaction. At higher oH values the enzyrres lose rrost of their acti vi ty wi thin a fe.T hours . Therefore shorter i.mrobilization periods were often rrore effective.
Furthernore, the arrount of imrobilized enzyrres depends on the arrount and the concentration of the offered enzyrre during the imrobilization reaction. This effect has been studied in several cases (Ref. Ge, 12a, 13b) and is shown in Fig. 5 .
(Al (8) .. Higher anounts of enzyrre could be ilmobilized when higher concentrations of the enzyrre were used during the coupling reaction but in this case the efficiency of the reaction was reduced. 'Ihis should be kE!!)t in mind esoecially if worldng with exoensive enzyrres.
It is well-known that the enzymatic activity is strongly oH-deoendent. In llDSt cases the pH optimum of ilmobilized enzyrres is different fran that of the native enzvrres. 'Ihis shift of the pH optimum is caused by the charge of the carrier and the charge of the oroduct. It can be affected by the ionic strength and buffer concentration of the reaction solution.
... In other cases diffusion restriction mav olav a rrore illloortant role. As it can be seen in Tab At lCMer terrperatures the dependence of· the enzymatic· activitv can be described by the Arrhenius law. At higher tenperatures there are deviations caused by heat denaturation. In the case of trypsin or papain which were irmobilized oo carriers derived fran polyacrolein maxi.murn reaction rates were readled at tsrperatures of 6CP C or X:P C. (Fig. 9 , Ref. 13b ) .
Repeated detenn:i.nations of the activity at these tenperatures shc:Med hardly any loss of activity.
... The activity of papain sanples which was deterrnined at a standard termerature (30° C) sharred already a slight decrease in activity at an incubation terrperature of 40° c. The the:rrrostability of the imrobilized enzyne in sane cases was higher as ccm:>ared to the native enzyne (Fig. 10 ) .
The stability with regard to repeated applications and also the storage stability at 4° C over a prolonged period in rnany cases was 1_?0Ssible without any or without significant loss of activity.
In summary the app1ication of immdbilized enzymes instead of native enzymes in solution introduced a new di.nension in the use of these rnateria1s. Various reacti ve carriers for the oovalent immdbilization of enzymes have been in the neantilre svnthesized and investigated. 'lhese carriers can be selected and s:oecially tailored an t11.e basis of the specific need and can therefore have a great deal of selecti vi ty under a variety of condi tions.
